Leaving a Legacy Through Planned Giving

The charitable plans you make today will bring a lifetime of benefits to children who need them the most.

Founded in 1985, Seneca Family of Agencies is a leading innovator in the field of community, school, and family-based service options for severely emotionally troubled children and their families. You can have a lasting impact and create a legacy of new beginnings for children by including Seneca in your will or estate plan. Your charitable plans will empower Seneca for generations to come.

Seneca's mission is to help children and families succeed during the most difficult times in their lives.
Seneca appreciates receiving information from Forever Kids Club members regarding the specific purpose of any planned gift. This allows Seneca to review the gift language to ensure that your philanthropic intent for the general purposes, branch or program area you wish to benefit can be implemented.

POSSIBLE PLANNED GIFT OPTIONS:
- Bequests in wills or living trusts
- Life income plans such as gift annuities, charitable trusts and pooled income funds
- Beneficiary designations of retirement plans, brokerage accounts, and life insurance policies

FOREVER KIDS CLUB MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS:
- Knowledge that your gift is creating a better future for children and families
- Special recognition as a Forever Kids Club member
- Invitation to Forever Kids Club members-only event
- Newsletter updates on the children
- Invitations to upcoming Seneca events

If you have provided for Seneca in a planned gift but have not yet informed us, please complete and return the attached response card. You will receive a letter welcoming you into the Forever Kids Club.

☐ Please contact me about becoming a Forever Kids Club member

Name ____________________________
Address __________________________
City ______________________________
State _____________________________
Zip _______________________________
Phone ____________________________
Email ____________________________

Planned Giving donors provide essential philanthropic support that enables Seneca Family of Agencies to ensure a better tomorrow for children and families in our community. The Forever Kids Club was established to recognize and thank these visionary individuals.